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OVERVIEW  
iDaq supports installation of additional components to extend its capabilities and features. 

Thanks to these additional components, new types of acquisition devices, new signals 

processing features and other kinds of functionalities can be added to iDaq.  

Sync cDAQ Chassis is a component for iDaq that groups different cDAQ Chassis in a unique 

device. 

This guide explains how to install and use the Sync cDAQ Chassis component. 

INTRODUCTION  
Sync cDAQ Chassis is a component for iDaq that permits to aggregate more cDAQ Chassis in 

a unique device in order to perform a synchronized acquisition of modules which belong to 

different CompactDAQ chassis. With this component, channels of different chassis can be 

seen as if they belong to the same device. This device ensures that signals of different 

chassis share the same Source Clock; acquisitions of different CompactDAQ Chassis are 

synchronized. This component requires the synchronization module NI 9469 to be installed 

in each chassis. 

Sync cDAQ Chassis component has the following features: 

 Modules of different CompactDAQ chassis are handled as a unique device. 

 Synchronized acquisition. 

 Editable sampling rate.  

 Quick setup. 

REQUIREMENTS  
This section contains the list of requirements for Sync cDAQ Chassis component for iDaq. 

M INIMUM HAR DW AR E  R EQ UIR EMENT S  

Ensure that your computer fulfills the following hardware requirements: 

 Dual core CPU or higher. 

 2 GB RAM (4 GB is strongly recommended). 

 Display resolution 1280x1024 or higher. 

 Mouse or other pointing device. 

 At least two CompactDAQ chassis. 

 A synchronization module NI 9469 for each chassis. 

M INIMUM SO FTW ARE R EQ U IR EMENT S  

Ensure that your computer fulfills the following software requirements: 

 OS: Windows 7 or higher. 

 iDaq. You can download an evaluation copy of iDaq at the following site: 

http://www.idaq-datalogger.com 

 

  

http://www.idaq-datalogger.com/
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INSTALLATION  
Sync cDAQ Chassis component is distributed with iDaq and it is installed automatically 

during iDaq installation process. To check if this component is installed correctly, run iDaq, 

open Device & Sensors tab and click on Configuration button as indicated in figure below. 

 

FIGURE 1  – CHECKING INSTALLATION OF MYDAQ  COMPONENT  

As shown in the following figure, Sync cDAQ Chassis and AISync cDAQ Chassis should be in 

the list of installed components.  

 

FIGURE 2  -  INSTALLING SYNC CDAQ CHASSIS COMPONENT FOR IDAQ  
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GETTING STARTED WITH SYNC CDAQ  CHASSIS DEVICES  
This section explains how to add, configure and use a Sync cDAQ Chassis device with iDaq.  

ADDING A SYNC CDAQ  CHASSIS DEVICE TO THE LIST OF ACTIVE 

DEVICES  
To add a new Sync cDAQ Chassis Device to the list of active devices, open Device tab from 

the iDaq main window end select Add Button, as shown in figure below. 

 

FIGURE 3  -  INSTALLING A NEW SYNC CDAQ CHASSIS IN IDAQ  

A new dialog window shows the icons of available classes of devices you can use in iDaq to 

acquire signals. The list of icon in your iDaq installation may be different from the image 

below, according to the number of components you have installed.  
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FIGURE 4  – DEVICE TYPE SELECTION WINDOW  

From Device type selection window, click on Sync cDAQ Chassis. As shown in the following 

window, device selection window will appear. 

 

FIGURE 5  -  SYNC CDAQ CHASSIS DEVICE SELECTION  

Sync cDAQ Chassis device selection window contains the following elements: 

1. Device table. This table list all the previously created devices, that are not activate.  

2. New Device button. Use this button to create a new Sync cDAQ Chassis device. 

Device names can be composed with following characters a..z, A..Z, 0..9, '-', '_'. 

3. Edit device button. Use this button to edit the selected device. 

4. Remove Device button. Use this button to remove the selected device. 
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To add an existing Sync cDAQ Chassis device to the active device list, highlight it and press 

OK button. It will be added to the list of active devices and the last-used device settings will 

be loaded.  

SYNC CDAQ  CHASSIS SETTINGS  
As shown in the following figure, to define settings of a Sync cDAQ Chassis device, open the 

Device selection window, highlight the Sync cDAQ Chassis device and click on Edit or double 

click on it.   

 

 

FIGURE 6  – SYNC CDAQ CHASSIS DEVICE EDITOR  

Sync cDAQ Chassis Device Editor contains the following functions: 

1. Analog Input Settings button. Use this button to configure analog input settings. 

2. Channel Properties button. Use this button to edit channels properties, add 

physical channels. Analog input channels are imported from existing modules that 

have been configured in iDaq. 

3. Virtual Channels Properties button. Use this button to add and edit virtual 

channels. 

4. Description Edit button. Use this button to edit device description. 

5. Re-initialization button. Use this button to force device initialization. 

6. Help button. Use this button to open Sync cDAQ Chassis User Manual (this 

document). 
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ANALOG INPUT SETTINGS  
To configure Analog Input acquisition, click on Analog Input button, the following dialog is 

shown.  

 

Figure 7 – Sync cDAQ Chassis Analog Input Settings window 

The Sync cDAQ Chassis Analog Input settings are: 

1. Sampling Rate. You can change the sampling rate used for all channels included in 

Sync cDAQ Chassis regardless their native module. 

2. Buffer Size.  Allows to edit Buffer size allocated automatically by iDaq for acquired 

samples. iDaq has its own algorithm to define the amount of system memory 

allocated for every analog acquisition task. Buffer size depends on acquisition 

speed and number of acquired channels. You can edit buffer size choosing among 

a predefined set of values. 

 

When your Sync cDAQ Chassis includes modules with different maximum sampling rate, 

acquisition task performs 0-order padding to signals with lower sampling rate, so that all 

acquired waveforms have the same number of samples. 
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PHYSICAL CHANNEL SETTINGS  
To import channels from modules of a Sync cDAQ Chassis, click on Channel Properties 

button. The Channel List window appear as reported in figure below.  

 

FIGURE 8  – CHANNEL LIST WINDOW  

Channel list window has the following elements: 

1. Channel Table. This table lists all the physical channels imported from existing analog 

Input modules. This table is composed by the following elements: 

 Description: Logical name of the channel. 

Units: Unit of measurement of the channel. 

Actual value: Real-time value of the signal. 

Physical resource: Physical name of the physical channel. 

Type: Channel type according to the signals it can manage. For example, a 

thermocouple module is not able to handle accelerometer channels while an 

accelerometer module is typically able to handle accelerometer, IEPE force and IEPE 

velocity channels. 

2. Connection definition button. Use this button to set connection among CompactDAQ 

Chassis and to import analog input channels from involved modules. 

3. Edit Channel Properties button. Use this button to edit selected channel properties.  

4. Change Channel Type button. Use this button to change channel type. 

5.  Select. It selects the highlighted channels for the acquisition. By default, all the 

available channels of the module in use are selected. 

6. Deselect. It deselects the highlighted channels for the acquisition. 
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7. Highlight all channels. It highlights all the channels. 

8. De-Highlight all channels. It de-highlights all the channels. 

9. Clone. It creates a duplicate of one or more selected channels. Click on the icon to 

open the Clone Editor window as shown in the image. The numeral tags refer to the 

description below. 

 
1. Clone-channels list. 

2. Import Channel button: It allows to select one or more channels from the Available 

Channels list. 

3. Edit button: It allows to edit a selected clone-channel. For more details refer to the 

Editing Channel Properties chapter in this manual. 

4. Delete button: It allows to erase a clone-channel. 

Notice that once you have created a clone-channel it will be listed with a default name 

which is the name of the former channel followed by  _c0. 

Important note 

Any change on a channel is saved in the module. Let’s suppose that channel ai0 of module 

cDAQ1Mod1 of the cDAQ Chassis myChassis is imported in a Sync cDAQ Chassis Device. Any 

change in ai0 setting made using Sync cDAQ Chassis device windows will affect the module 

cDAQMod1, too. Therefore, when module cDAQ1Mod1 will be reloaded in iDaq, ai0 

settings (changed using Sync CDAQ Device) will be available. 
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CONNECTION DEFINITION  
To define connections among cDAQ Chassis and import channels, click on the Connection 

definition button. As reported by the following figure, Connection Definition window is very 

intuitive. 

 

FIGURE 9  – CONNECTION DEFINITION WINDOW  

As shown by the Connection Definition Window, Sync cDAQ Chassis device supports both 

star topology and daisy-chain connections up to a maximum of 3 levels: 

 Master. There can only be a master chassis. 

 Slaves (level 1). These slaves are directly connected to the master chassis. Sync 

cDAQ Chassis supports up to two level-1 slaves. 

 Slave (level 2). These slaves are connected to one of the level-1 slave. Sync cDAQ 

Chassis supports up to two level-2 slaves for each level-1 slave. 

In total, Sync cDAQ Chassis device supports up to seven chassis. 

Referring to the figure above, the Connection Definition window is composed of: 

1. Master chassis section. 

2. Section of level-1 slaves. Sync cDAQ devices supports up to two level-1 slaves. 

3. Section of level-2 slaves. Sync cDAQ devices supports up four level-2 slaves, two 

for each level-1 slave  

4. Add Master chassis. This button allows you to select a cDAQ iDaq device as master 

chassis. 

5. Add Slave A (Level 1). This button allows you to select a cDAQ iDaq device as slave 

chassis. 

6. Add Slave B (Level 1). This button allows you to select a cDAQ iDaq device as slave 

chassis. 

7. Add Slave A (Level 2). This button allows you to select a cDAQ iDaq device as slave 

chassis. 
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8. Add Slave B (Level 2). This button allows you to select a cDAQ iDaq device as slave 

chassis. 

9. Add Slave C (Level 2). This button allows you to select a cDAQ iDaq device as slave 

chassis. 

10. Add Slave D (Level 2). This button allows you to select a cDAQ iDaq device as slave 

chassis. 

As reported by the following figure. when the Add button is pressed (either for master 

or slave chassis), you should select a cDAQ Device. Notice that you should select one of 

the available iDaq cDAQ device; be sure that selected chassis is correctly configured 

before add it as master or slave chassis. 

 

FIGURE 10  – ADDING A NEW CHASSIS   

Once a new chassis is defined, it is shown in the relative section (view the figure 

below): 

 

FIGURE 11  – DEFINED CHASSIS  

 

Referring to the previous figure, once a chassis is defined, its name is shown in (1). You can 

use the Edit button (2) to change the chassis or the Remove button (3) to delete it. 
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Once connections among chassis are defined, all the channels of the involved chassis are 

included. If you want to acquire a portion of this group of channels, unselect undesired 

channels from the Channel Editor window or remove undesired modules from the specific 

cDAQ chassis device. 

EDITING CHANNEL PROPERTIES  
To edit channel properties, click on Edit Channel Properties button from the Channel Editor 

window. The following window will appear. 

 

FIGURE 12  -  CHANNEL PROPERTIES EDITOR  

As shown in the Channel properties editor, each channel has several editable details: 

1. Channel Description. It is the channel name.  

2. Minimum and Maximum Range Values and Units. Indicate the lower and the 

upper limit of the signal range, expressed in "Units", and the channel unit of 

measurement. 

3. Sensor Type. Define the sensor type. 

4. Group. Define a group name for the selected channel. 

5. Edit Processing Units button. Use this button to edit processing units associated to 

selected channels. To get more details about Waveform Processing Units, see the 

Waveform Processing Units user guide. 

6. Advanced options button: Includes further settings to define. For more details 

refer to the DAQ-mx user guide. 
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USEFUL LINKS  
iDaq product page: http://www.idaq-datalogger.com/idaq.php 

iDaq ADD-ON Store http://www.idaq-datalogger.com/addons.php  

Support: http://www.idaq-datalogger.com/support.php 

   Synchronization module NI 9469: http://sine.ni.com/nips/cds/view/p/lang/en/nid/210832 

 

http://www.idaq-datalogger.com/idaq.php
http://www.idaq-datalogger.com/addons.php
http://www.idaq-datalogger.com/support.php
http://sine.ni.com/nips/cds/view/p/lang/en/nid/210832

